Auburn City Schools (ACS), the fastest growing school district in Alabama over the last five years, is recognized among the nation’s top public school systems each year, due to a progressive use of technology and continued support from the City and the community.

**INTERNATIONAL BACCALAUREATE (IB):** Offers high quality programs of international education to 3,665 schools in 146 countries. Auburn High School has been an IB World School since 1997 and is one of only 12 high schools in Alabama to offer an IB diploma. [www.ibo.org](http://www.ibo.org)

**ADVANCED PLACEMENT (AP):** Offers 32 college level courses of which AHS offers 19 with exams taken during 11th and 12th grades. AP is an opportunity for high school students to earn placement in advanced college courses or earn college credit, while experiencing the type of work that is required of college students.

**FOUNDATION FOR AUBURN’S CONTINUING ENRICHMENT IN SCHOOLS (FACES):** Auburn Citizens and business partners joined together to support and enhance the educational program of all Auburn City students. The FACES program promotes innovative opportunities that enrich the educational experiences of ACS students.

**CITY OF AUBURN PUBLIC LIBRARY:** Inspires people to explore new ideas, pursue their dreams, and change their lives. The 35,000 square foot facility is home to a collection of over 55,000 books, audiobooks, DVDs and more. Computers, printers, and copiers are available to the public. The library also offers a digital collection available 24/7 that includes eBooks, downloadable audiobooks, and digital magazines. The City's public library offers a wide range of programs and classes for all ages, including several weekly storytimes, monthly book clubs, One Book One Auburn (in partnership with Auburn University’s Common Book program) and the Summer Learning Challenge. Anyone who lives, works, or attends school in Auburn is welcome to a library card at no charge (749 E. Thach Ave.). [www.auburnalabama.org/library](http://www.auburnalabama.org/library)
Auburn’s City Schools are housed on 13 different campuses with 1 high school, 1 junior high, 2 middle schools, and 9 elementary schools. ACS has six schools with national distinction.

**AUBURN HIGH SCHOOL (AHS)**

1701 East Samford Avenue

**U.S. News & World Report 2018**

- 1 Presidential Scholar, 6 Presidential Scholar Nominees, 10 National Merit Finalists, 3 National Merit Commended Scholars, 32 AP Scholars, 14 AP Scholars with Honor, 12 AP Scholars with Distinction & 1 National AP Scholar
- 36 International Baccalaureate Diploma Candidates
- 2019 scholarships: $23 million+ ($135 million+ since 2012)

**AUBURN JUNIOR HIGH**
405 South Dean Road
www.auburnschools.org/ajhs

**EAST SAMFORD SCHOOL**
332 East Samford Avenue
www.auburnschools.org/ess

**J.F. DRAKE MIDDLE SCHOOL**
655 Spencer Avenue
www.auburnschools.org/dms

**AUBURN EARLY EDUCATION**
721 East University Drive
www.auburnschools.org/aeec

**CARY WOODS ELEMENTARY**
715 Sanders Street
www.auburnschools.org/cwes

**CREEKSID ELEMENTARY**
1800 Richland Road
www.auburnschools.org/domain/1891

**DEAN ROAD ELEMENTARY**
335 South Dean Road
www.auburnschools.org/dres

**OGLETREE ELEMENTARY**
737 Ogletree Road
www.auburnschools.org/oes

**PICK ELEMENTARY**
1320 North College Street
www.auburnschools.org/pes

**RICHLAND ELEMENTARY**
770 South Yarbrough Farms Blvd.
www.auburnschools.org/res

**WRIGHTS MILL ROAD ELEMENTARY**
807 Wrights Mill Road
www.auburnschools.org/wmres

**YARBROUGH ELEMENTARY**
1555 North Donahue Drive
www.auburnschools.org/yes